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By coupling two nonlinearone dim ensionallattices,we dem onstrate a therm aldiode m odelthat

works in a wide range ofsystem param eters. W e provide num ericaland analyticalevidence for

the underlying m echanism which allows heat  ux in one direction while the system acts like an

insulatorwhen thetem perature gradientisreversed.The possible experim entalrealization in nano

scale system sisbrie y discussed.

PACS num bers:44.10.+ i,05.45.{a,05.70.Ln,66.70.+ f

Theunderstanding oftheunderlying dynam icalm ech-

anism s which determ ines the m acroscopic laws ofheat

conduction isalongstandingtaskofnon-equilibrium sta-

tisticalm echanics[1]. Recentyearshave witnessed som e

im portantprogressin thisdirection even though a satis-

factory understanding is,so far,unavailable. Forexam -

ple,ithasbeen surm ized thatfora onedim ensionallat-

tice,m om entum conservationleads,in general,toanom a-

lousheatconduction[2],with heatconductivity � which

divergeswith the system size L asL2=5[3]. Ifthe trans-

verse m otion isconsidered,then � � L1=3[4]. A connec-

tion between theanom alousconductivity and anom alous

di�usion has been also established[5]. M oreover,after

two decadesofdebates,itisnow clearthatexponential

localinstability is not a necessary condition for the va-

lidity ofFourierlaw[6].

A betterunderstanding ofthem echanism ofheatcon-

duction m ay also lead to potentially interesting applica-

tions based on the possibility to controlthe heat ow.

Indeed,recently,a m odelfora therm alrecti�erhasbeen

proposed[7]in which the rectifying e�ect is obtained by

acting on the param eterswhich controlthe nonlinearity

ofthelattice.Although thism odelisfaraway from a re-

alisticim plem entation,neverthelessitopensthepossibil-

ity to proposetherm aldeviceswhich m ay havepractical

relevance.

In this Letter we dem onstrate,via com puter sim ula-

tions,the possibility to build a therm aldiode by cou-

pling two nonlinear lattices. Indeed our m odelallows

the heatow from one end to the other,butitinhibits

the ow in the opposite direction. The m odelworksin

a wide range ofsystem param eters and the underlying

m icroscopicm echanism isdi�erentfrom theonein ref[7]

even though itisbased on thesam egeneralidea.In the

presentcasetheratio oftheheatcurrentsin thetwo op-

positedirectionsis100tim eslargerthan thatin m odel[7]

and itistherefore su�ciently largeto encourageexperi-

m entalwork.

O ursystem consistsoftwo segm entsofnonlinearlat-

tices coupled together by a harm onic spring with con-

stant strength kint. Each segm ent is described by the

Ham iltonian:

H =
X p2i

2m
+
1

2
k(xi� xi+ 1 � a)2 �

V

(2�)2
cos2�xi:

(1)

In fact, Eq. (1) is the Ham iltonian of the Frenkel-

K ontorova (FK ) m odelwhich is known to have norm al

heatconduction [8].

Forsim plicity wesetthem assoftheparticlesand the

lattice constantm = a = 1.Thusthe adjustable param -

eters are (kL ;kint;kR ;VL ;VR ;TL;TR ), where the letter

L/R indicatestheleft/rightsegm entand TL ;R isthetem -

perature ofthe left/rightheatbath. In orderto reduce

the num berofadjustable param eters,we setVR = �VL ,

kR = �kL ,TL = T0(1+ �);TR = T0(1� �)and,unless

otherwise stated,we �x VL = 5,kL = 1 so thatthe ad-

justable param etersare reduced to four,(�;�;kint;T0).

Notice thatwhen � > 0,the leftbath isathighertem -

peratureand viceversa when � < 0.

In our num ericalsim ulations we use �xed boundary

conditions and the N particle chain is coupled,at the

two ends,with heat baths at tem peratures TL and TR

respectively. W e use Langevin heat baths and we have

checked that our results do not depend on the particu-

larheatbath realization (e.g. Nos�e-Hooverheatbaths).

W ethen integratethedi�erentialequationsofm otion by

using the5th-orderRunge-K utta algorithm asdescribed

in [9]. W e com pute the tem perature pro�le inside the

system , i.e.the localtem perature at site n de�ned as

Tn = m h _xn
2i, where h i stands for tem poralaverage,

and the localheatux Jn = kh _xn(xn � xn� 1)i[1]. The

sim ulationsareperform ed long enough to allow the sys-

tem to reach a non-equilibrium steady state where the

localheatux isconstantalong the chain.

In Fig. 1 we plot the heat current J versus � for

di�erent tem peratures T0. It is clearly seen that when

� > 0 the heat current increases with �,while in the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0407093v2
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TL=T0*(1+ )
TR=T0*(1- )

 T0=0.05
 T0=0.07
 T0=0.09

FIG .1:HeatcurrentJ versusthedim ensionlesstem perature

di� erence� fordi� erentvaluesofT0.Here thetotalnum ber

ofparticles N = 100, kint = 0:05,� = 0:2. The lines are

drawn to guide the eye.

region � < 0 the heat current is alm ost zero,i.e. the

system behaves as a therm alinsulator. The results in

Fig. 1 show that our m odelhas the rectifying e�ect in

a wide range oftem peratures. The rectifying e�ciency

dependson tem perature aswellason otherparam eters

asdescribed below:

kint e�ect.Theinterfaceelasticconstantkint isa very

im portantparam eterasitplaysthe role ofcoupling left

and rightlattices. By adjusting thisparam eterone can

controltheheatow.Indeed,oncetheparam etersofthe

two latticesare �xed,then the sm allerthe coupling the

sm alleristhe heatcurrentthrough the system .

In order to describe quantitatively the recti�er e�-

ciency we introduce the ratio,jJ+ =J� jwhere J+ is the

heatcurrent(from leftto right)when thebath athigher

tem perature T+ isatthe leftend ofthe chain and J� is

theheatcurrent(from rightto left)when theleftend of

thechain isin contactwith thebath atlowertem perature

T� .

Fig.2(a)showsthat,by varying kint,the recti�ere�-

ciency jJ+ =J� jchangesfrom abouttwo tim esatkint =

0:5 to m ore than 100 tim es for kint � 0:01. M ore im -

portantly,this �gure shows that the rectifying e�ect is

very signi�cant in a wide range ofkint. In the inset of

this�gureweshow jJ� jversuskint fora system ofeight

particles. Itis seen that,forsm allkint,num ericaldata

follow the dependence J� / k2int overalm osttwo orders

ofm agnitude. Therefore the ratio jJ+ j/ jJ� jis a con-

stantindependentofkint.

Fig. 2(b) shows the tem perature pro�le for di�erent

kint.Thereexistsa largetem peraturejum p attheinter-

faceand thisjum p ism uch largerwhen thehigh tem per-

ature bath isatthe rightend. In thiscase there isvery

sm alltem perature gradientinside each lattice and,asa

consequence,the heatcurrentisalm ostvanishing.

E�ectofthe lattice param eter �. As it is known [8],

in theFK m odeltheelasticconstantand thestrength of
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FIG .2:(a)HeatcurrentjJ� jversustheinterfaceelasticcon-

stant kint for N = 100,� = 0:2,T+ = 0:105,T� = 0:035.

The solid circles are the current J+ while open circles are

the current J� . Inset in (a) is jJ� jversus kint for a system

of eight particles. The solid lines in the � gure and in the

inset have slope equaltwo. (b) The tem perature pro� le for

kint = 0:01;0:05,0:2 forthe sam e param etersof(a)

theon-sitepotentialcan bescaled to a singleparam eter.

Therefore it is su�cient to study the properties ofthe

system (1)asa function ofthe singleparam eter�.

In Fig. 3,we show the current J� versus � for two

di�erentinterface constantskint = 0:05,and kint = 0:2.

This�gureclearly show thatin a widerangeofparam e-

tersourm odelhasa quite good rectifying e�ciency,i.e.

jJ+ =J� j� 100.

Rectifying m echanism . To understand the underlying

rectifying m echanism ,let’s start from the energy spec-

trum oftheinterfaceparticles.Fig.4 showsthe phonon

spectra of the left and right interface particles at dif-

ferenttem perature when the two lattices are decoupled

(kint = 0).

Them atch/m ism atch oftheenergy spectra ofthetwo

interfaceparticlescontrolsthe heatcurrent.Itisclearly

seen from Fig.4 that,iftheleftend isin contactwith the

high tem peraturebath TL ,and therightend with thelow

tem peraturebath TR (< TL),then thephonon spectraof

the two particlesatinterface overlap in a large range of

frequencies,thusthe heatcurrentcan easily go through

the system from the leftend to the rightend. However,

ifthe leftend is atlowertem perature TL and the right

end isathighertem peratureTR (> TL),then thephonon
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FIG .3: Heat current versus � for kint = 0:2 (circles),and

kint = 0:05 (triangles). The solid sym bols refer to TL =

T+ ;TR = T� ,while em pty sym bols refer to TL = T� ;TR =

T+ .Here T+ = 0:105,T� = 0:035 and N = 100.

spectrum ofthe rightinterface particle ism ainly in the

low frequency part,while the leftinterface particle isin

thehigh frequency part.Then thereisalm ostno overlap

in phonon frequency, and the heat current can hardly

go through from right to left,and the system behaves

asan insulator. W hy the leftand rightparticlesatthe

interface have so di�erentphonon spectra? Thiscan be

understood from the following analysisin di�erenttem -

peratureregim es.

(1) Low tem perature lim it. At low tem perature,the

particle iscon�ned in the valley ofthe on-sitepotential.

By linearizing the equation ofm otion one can easily ob-

tain the frequency band[7]:

p
V < ! <

p
V + 4k: (2)

For the case ofFig.4 with T= 0.01 (left) and T= 0.002

(right),this correspondsto 0:36 < !=2� < 0:48 for the

left particle and to 0:16 < !=2� < 0:21 for the right

particle.

Asthe tem perature isincreased,the interparticle po-

tentialkx2=2 becom es m ore and m ore im portant until

a criticalvalue Tcr � V=(2�)2 is reached (we take the

Boltzm an constantequalunity),when thekineticenergy

islargeenough to overcom etheon-sitepotentialbarrier.

Atthispointlow frequency appearsand thishappensat

thecriticaltem peraturesTcr = 0:13forV = 5 (left),and

Tcr = 0:025 for V = 1 (right). This is in quite good

agreem entwith the data ofFig.4.

(2) High tem perature lim it. In the high tem perature

lim it the on-site potentialcan be neglected,the system

iscloseto two coupled harm onicchains,and thephonon

band is[10],

0< ! < 2
p
k; (3)

which gives 0 < !=2� < 0:32 for the left particle and
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FIG .4: Spectra ofthe two particles at the interface for dif-

ferent tem peratures at kint = 0. (a) particle at the left side

ofthe interface,(b)particle atthe rightside ofthe interface.

Here � = 0:2,N = 100.

0 < !=2� < 0:14 for the right particle,again in good

agreem entwith Fig.4.

In fact,in orderto optim ize the rectifying e�ect,one

should avoid theoverlapping ofthephonon bandsin the

low tem perature lim it(Eq.2)and thatin the high tem -

peraturelim it(Eq.3)foreach segm entofthesystem .Ac-

cording to theaboveestim ates,oneshould haveV > 4k,

which issatis�ed forthe caseofFig.4.

The analysispresented hereallowsalso to understand

why in Fig.1thereisaregion ofnegativeconductivity for

T0 = 0:09 and � 0:5 < � < � 0:2.Indeed in thisinterval

it is seen that by increasing the tem perature di�erence

between the two heat baths,the current decreases! As

explained above,the reason for such unusualbehavior

isdue to the factthatby decreasing the tem perature of

the left bath, the phonon spectra ofthe two interface

particlesseparateonefrom the other.

Itisworth pointing outthatitisthe tem peraturede-

pendence ofthe phonon band thatm akesthe rectifying

e�ectpossible.Thisdependence isdue to the nonlinear-

ity ofthepotentialand thereforeitshould bepossibleto

observetherectifying e�ectin any nonlinearlattice.The

di�erence between di�erentchoicesofthe on-sitepoten-
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FIG . 5: The � nite size e� ect of the rectifying e� ciency.

HereweplotjJ+ j(solid circles)and jJ� j(open circles)versus

N . Param eters are � = 0:2;kint = 0:05, T+ = 0:105, and

T� = 0:035.

tialisquantitativeratherthan qualitative.Forexam ple,

we have observed the rectifying e�ect in the �4 m odel

wherein the on-site potentialis kx2=2+ �x4=4,butthe

rectifying e�ciency isnotassigni�cantasitisin theFK

m odel.Them ain reason forthevery largerectifying e�-

ciency in the FK m odelisthe �niteheightoftheon-site

potential.

Finite size e�ect. The results shown above are for a

system with totalnum berofparticlesN = 100.Sincethe

rectifying m echanism in ourm odelisdueto thecoupling

between two dissim ilarlatticesitisreasonableto expect

that the num ber ofnonlinear oscillators willde�nitely

a�ect the rectifying e�ciency. This is shown in Figure

5 where we plotjJ+ jand jJ� jversusthe system size N

with T+ = 0:105,and T� = 0:035.

The decrease of the rectifying e�ciency by increas-

ing N (Fig5) and kint (Fig2) can be understood in the

following way. Ifwe denote by R the sum oftherm al

resistances of the two segm ents, then the total resis-

tance ofthe system is R � = R + R
�
int
,where R

�
int

is

interface resistance when � > 0 and � < 0, respec-

tively.AsJ� = (TL � TR )=R � ,therectifyinge�ciency is

jJ+ =J� j� (R + R
�
int
)=(R + R

+

int
).NoticethatR increases

with N whileR
�
int

areN independent,they decreasewith

increasing kint,and R
+

int
ism uch sm allerthan R �

int
.Itis

thereforeclearthatthee�ciency decreaseswith increas-

ing kint (Fig2)at�xed N and by increasing N at�xed

kint (Fig5).

Forthedata ofFig.5 wehaveR �
int

� R,and therefore

J� isa sm allconstantthatisalm ostindependentofN ,

while J+ � 1=N .AsN isincreased overa criticalvalue

N c wherejJ+ j� jJ� j,the rectifying e�ectvanishes.For

the case ofFig. 5 this happens atN c � 105. However,

weshould pointoutthatthevalueofN c dependson kint
and by decreasing kint we m ay increaseN c.

Finally,we would like to discuss the possibility ofan

experim ental realization of our diode m odel. In our

calculations, we take dim ensionless units. For a typi-

calatom ,the dim ensionlesstem perature T0 used in this

paper is related to the realtem perature T r by T r �

102 � 103T0 [8]. Therefore T0 � 100 is ofthe order of

room tem perature.Ifwe considerthe lattice distance of

1 �A,then a lattice of100 particlesisabout10 nanom e-

terslong,which isofa size scale thatcan be fabricated

in nowaday’s laboratory. Another problem for realex-

perim ents is that the on-site potentialis due to the in-

teraction with a substrate.In ournum ericalsim ulations,

we neglectthe heatcurrentin the substrate. This m ay

a�ect the rectifying e�ciency ofthe diode. Therefore,

one needs to choose a substrate with substantially low

therm alconductivity.

In sum m ary,we have devised a therm aldiode by us-

ing two coupled nonlinearlattices.O urm odelexhibitsa

very signi�cantrectifying e�ect in a very wide range of

system param eters.Theunderlying m echanism hasbeen

discussed aswellasa possiblerealization ofthem odelin

a nano scalesystem .
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